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A B S T R A C T
Innovation platforms have emerged as a way of enhancing the resilience of agricultural and food systems in the
face of environmental change. Consequently, a great deal of theoretical reﬂection and empirical research have
been devoted to the goal of understanding the factors that enhance and constrain their functionality. In this
article, we further examine this enquiry by applying the concept of institutional embeddedness, understood as
encompassing elements of platform design, structure, and functions as well as aspects of the broader historical,
political, and social context to which platforms are connected. We present a case study of sub-national platforms
established in three districts of the climatically-stressed Upper West Region of Ghana and charged with facil-
itating climate change responses at the local level and channelling community priorities into national climate
change policy. A diﬀerent kind of organization− the traditional chief council, the agricultural extension service,
and a local NGO− was chosen by members to convene and coordinate the platform in each district. We examine
platform members’ accounts of the platform formation and selection of facilitating agent, their vision for plat-
form roles, and their understandings of platform agenda and impacts. We analyse these narratives through the
lens of institutional embeddedness, as expressed mostly, but not solely, by the choice of facilitating agents. We
illustrate how the organizational position − and related vested interests − of facilitating agents contribute to
shaping platform agendas, functions, and outcomes. This process hinges on the deployment of legitimacy claims,
which may appeal to cultural tradition, technical expertise, community engagement, and dominant scientiﬁc
narratives on climate change. Iinstitutional embeddedness is thereby shown to be a critical aspect of agency in
multi-actor processes, contributing to framing local understandings of the climate change and to channelling
collective eﬀorts towards select response strategies. In conclusion, we stress that the institutional identity of
facilitating agents and their relationship to members of the platform and to powerholders in the broader context
provides a useful diagnostic lens to analyse the processes that shape the platform’s ability to achieve its goals.
1. Introduction
The latest Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) as-
sessment ﬁnds strong consensus that climate change will negatively
impact food security worldwide, but especially in Africa due to its rapid
population growth, dependence on rainfed crop production, and per-
sistent poverty and dearth of livelihood alternatives in rural areas
(Niang et al., 2014; Campbell et al., 2016). Extreme climatic events
combined with soil erosion, pests and diseases, and other environ-
mental eﬀects are very likely to result in declining yields of food crops
and reduced ability of rural households to adapt (Connolly-Boutin and
Smit, 2016). There is high conﬁdence that these trends will interact
with non-climate stressors to exacerbate the vulnerability of agri-
cultural and food systems, particularly in semi-arid regions where the
large majority of the population depends on cereal crop production for
their subsistence (Campbell et al., 2016). The IPCC report recognizes
that more than mere technical solutions are needed to respond to cli-
matic shocks in the short-term and to prepare for uncertain climate
conditions in the long term. In particular, it highlights the need for
participatory research approaches and communication networks in-
volving scientists, farmers, and other key actors (Niang et al., 2014;
Douxchamps et al., 2016).
It is now recognized that the resilience of African agricultural and
food systems hinges on institutional arrangements that can help farmers
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address climatic and non-climatic drivers (Roling et al., 2012). In-
creasing attention has been therefore directed to diagnosing the barriers
and enablers − norms, policies, processes, alliances, etc. −remove
hindrances and promote innovation at multiple scales (Roling et al.,
2012). Diagnostics investigations deploy observation, comparison, and
experimentation to identify what constraints can be realistically ad-
dressed and what are the appropriate intervention options and levers to
do so (Rodrik, 2010). They span multiple scales, including studies of
national economies and policies (Rodrik, 2010), contextually sensitive
analytics of governance at meso-levels (Chaudhury et al., 2016), and
cases studies of locally-embedded innovation systems (Campbell et al.,
2016). As African countries increasingly embrace decentralization
(Olowu and Wunsch, 2004), diagnostic analyses of institutional in-
novations at sub-national levels can link centrally-devised policies with
localized priorities and practices (Roncoli et al., 2016).
Multi-actor platforms have been identiﬁed as promising institu-
tional mechanisms that can foster transformative changes in agri-
cultural economies and have therefore been the focus of diagnostic
enquiry and experimentation (Klerkx et al., 2013; Schut et al., 2015;
Sanyang et al., 2016). The term denotes a structured space that enables
interaction among social actors, entailing a multiplicity of modalities
and functions (Kilelu et al., 2011). For example it may refer to a virtual
tool in information and communication (Pahl-Wostl and Hare, 2004),
an integrated agricultural research program (Schut et al., 2015), a
landscape-wide network for natural resource management (Cullen
et al., 2014), a multi-scale, multi-actor, value chain consortium (Kilelu
et al., 2013), or a private-public partnership for market development
(Thiele et al., 2011). In this study, we conceptualize multi-stakeholder
platforms broadly as structured spaces for communication and colla-
boration among interdependent stakeholders who come together to
pursue a shared goal or address a common challenge (Cullen et al.,
2014; Kilelu et al., 2013; Thiele et al., 2011). Though platform en-
gagement, diﬀerently-positioned actors work together in identifying
needs, negotiating priorities, identifying solutions, mobilizing re-
sources, building capacity, and participating in co-learning and col-
lective action (Kilelu et al., 2011, 2013; Turner et al., 2016). The as-
sumption behind this approach is that the pooling of knowledge and
experiences generates technological and institutional innovations that
address stakeholders’ priorities and are adapted their circumstances
(Holmes, 2011).
Comparative analyses of platform experiences in diﬀerent countries
have yielded key lessons for platform formation and functionality (van
Paassen et al., 2013; Swaans et al., 2013; Hermans et al., 2017). In
particular, empirical studies have highlighted the importance of sta-
keholder coordination and network orchestration in creating an en-
abling environment for innovation (Cullen et al., 2014; Swaans et al.,
2013). Social actors who play these roles may be referred as “facil-
itators” (Nederlof and Pyburn, 2012), “intermediaries” (Kilelu et al.,
2013; Howells, 2006), “conveners” (Dore and Lebel, 2010), “brokers”
(Cullen et al., 2014; Klerkx and Gildemacher, 2012), “entrepreneurs”
(Luke et al., 2010), “champions” (Klerkx and Aarts, 2013), or “pro-
motors” (Klerkx and Aarts, 2013). The diﬀerent terms reﬂect variation
in the extent to which these actors’ position and functions are for-
malized, the authority and responsibilities they entrusted with, and in
which context and at what scale they operate. We opt to use “facil-
itating agent” to highlight their envisioned role as catalysts of synergies
as well as the agency they exercise in performing their roles. While
many studies have discussed the organizational positioning, operational
modalities, and distributive nature of these agents (Kilelu et al., 2011;
van Paassen et al., 2013; Klerkx and Aarts, 2013), they have largely
focused on the implications of those features for stakeholder integra-
tion, interactions, and inclusiveness. Insuﬃcient eﬀorts have been di-
rected to more subtle processes, such as how the choice of facilitating
agents aﬀects problem framing and agenda setting. Such knowledge is
critical to improving the design of innovation systems and supportive
policies.
In this article we address this challenge by applying an analytical
lens to an experience of multi-actor platforms in three climatically-
stressed districts of the Upper West Region of Ghana. The platforms
were established by a similar process and with the same goal of sup-
porting adaptive strategies and food security in response to climate
change, but diﬀer in terms of leadership and, to some extent, compo-
sition. Each district platform is facilitated by a diﬀerent entity − re-
spectively a local development NGO, a government agency, and the
traditional authority, a reﬂective variation of historical inﬂuences and
patterns of public authority in the region. Following a deﬁnition of our
theoretical position, we describe the research setting and methods. The
core section of the article analyses the processes of platform formation,
selection of platform facilitators, members’ visions of the platform role,
and the platform agendas and outcomes as represented in respondents’
narratives. Finally, we highlight conceptual insights and methodolo-
gical lessons emerging from this study that can guide the design of
institutional innovations in small-holder agriculture and food systems
in Africa.
2. Theoretical framework
Two main theoretical approaches − known as mainstream and
critical institutionalism − have been deployed to study institutional
frameworks, the former focusing on design, the latter on context (Hall
et al., 2014; Nielsen, 2001). Mainstream institutionalism emerged from
Ostrom’s analysis of collective action in environmental management
and seeks to uncover features that are predictive of success, such as
stakeholder involvement and resource monitoring (Ostrom, 2009).
Critical institutionalism challenges such emphasis, claiming that eﬀorts
to “get the institution right” fail to address systemic drivers of global
poverty, environmental degradation, and livelihood insecurity (Hall
et al., 2014). These theorists stress that collective action institutions
must be analysed in relation to the historical and political context in
which they are embedded. From this standpoint, institutional innova-
tions are seen as “the outcome of the accidents of history rather than design,
an assemblage that no single actor commands or understands in its entirety”
(Jiggins, 2012). In our article we take the “middle way” between these
two approaches. On the one hand, we believe that choices concerning
organizational design, composition, leadership, and procedures do
matter as they embody political agency by giving voice to select groups
and visibility to speciﬁc issues. On the other hand, we recognize that
the design of new organizational frameworks is operationalized in a
context of historically contingent, locally-speciﬁc dynamics of power
and authority that play out in unpredictable and uncontrollable ways.
In fact, growing empirical evidence suggests that the viability and
outcomes of multi-stakeholder platforms are shaped by an array of
factors, some pertaining to design, others emanating from context
(Nederlof and Pyburn, 2012; Howells, 2006).
A focus on design illuminates the agency that is embodied in pro-
cesses of platform formation or facilitation (Schut et al., 2015; Cullen
et al., 2014; van Paassen et al., 2013). Platforms seldom emerge
spontaneously; rather, they are typically established by a research or
development project (Kilelu et al., 2013) a public or private sector
agent, (Klerkx et al., 2015), a national or local stakeholder group
(Warner, 2006). Platform development and coordination entails a pa-
noply of strategic choices, including how to recruit and engage parti-
cipants and how to foster communications and collaboration among
them (Klerkx et al., 2013). In seeking to elucidate the eﬀect of facil-
itating agents on platform functioning, the innovation systems litera-
ture has mostly focused on individual characteristics, such as attitudes,
skills, and capacities (Cullen et al., 2014), dynamism and commitment
(Klerkx et al., 2013), and experience, personality, and leadership qua-
lities (van Paassen et al., 2013). There has been less attention to whe-
ther and how the organizational position, linkages, interests, and
commitments of facilitators may aﬀect platform agendas and outcomes
(Kilelu et al., 2013; Turner et al., 2016). For example, in a comparative
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analysis of three innovation platforms in Ghana, Klerkx et al. (2013)
show that “champions” who were connected to higher-scale policy or
research centres were better able to catalyse institutional change, such
as favourable policies and price harmonisation. This study was part of
the Convergence of Sciences− Strengthening Innovation Systems (CoS-
SIS) program, which examined the role of Concertation and Innovation
Platforms (CIG) in value chain development in West Africa (Klerkx
et al., 2013; van Paassen et al., 2013). Adopting a multi-scalar ap-
proach, CoS-SIS created “action” platforms at the sub-national level
(mandated to promote local concerns and priorities) and “policy”
platforms at the national level (charged with addressing structural
constraints by way of policy advocacy and reform). The CoS-SIS ex-
perience with multi-actor platforms showed that researchers can be
eﬀective facilitators of national level platforms, given the respect they
garner among high-ranking stakeholders and policy-makers as informed
and impartial intermediaries. NGO personnel or hired consultants may
also be perceived as unbiased agents and entrusted with platform co-
ordination (Cullen et al., 2014). In contrast, capable and committed
local stakeholders are often better positioned than scientists and other
external actors to mediate district level processes because of their
contextual knowledge and rapport with communities (van Paassen
et al., 2013). These insights are critical for the design of leadership
conﬁgurations in innovation platforms.
Unlike mainstream institutionalists, who seek to optimize the spe-
ciﬁc roles, norms, and processes that sustain collective action, critical
institutionalists focus on the broader context. Recent diagnostics of
innovation systems for agricultural development and food security call
for greater attention to structural determinants and entrenched in-
equalities that perpetuate vulnerabilities and prevent adaptation
(Cullen et al., 2014; Turner et al., 2016). This perspective highlights
how individuals and the organizations they belong toare embedded in a
web of historical legacies, cultural inﬂuences, political logics, and
economic drivers that shape and frame their practices. This context
shapes the multiple agendas that platform facilitators and participants
bring to the table and the possibilities of building trust, respect, and
cooperation among them (Klerkx and Leeuwis, 2009). For example, in
their study of innovation platforms established by the Nile Basin De-
velopment Council (NBDC) Cullen et al. (2014) acknowledge that the
supposed neutrality of external actors− such as researchers or NGOs−
is often limited by their dependence upon the support of local leaders
and elites to implement activities and mobilize communities. Others
note that scientists− especially biophysical ones− often lack training
in participatory approaches and stakeholder interaction (Cullen et al.,
2014). They may be prone to assume the role of the “expert” and dis-
regard non-scientiﬁc knowledge (Klerkx et al., 2017). In recruiting
participants, inexperienced researchers may privilege individuals they
can trust to cooperate and perform, such as contact farmers, who may
be more prosperous or educated than their peers (Cullen et al., 2014;
van Paassen et al., 2013). They may impose procedures and select
meeting venues and formats that marginalize women, poor farmers,
and other vulnerable groups. The organizational setting in which
platforms are formed and managed can also distort their operations. For
instance, when platforms are part of larger research programs, it is
often the case that funding cycles, donor priorities, administrative re-
quirements, and publication imperatives take precedence over localized
concerns and calendars (Schut et al., 2015; Klerkx et al., 2017). Fur-
thermore, a reﬂexive enquiry into the social practices and power dy-
namics that characterize stakeholder interactions may be discouraged
by the hierarchical culture of development projects (Cullen et al., 2014)
or national and international agricultural research centres (Schut et al.,
2015) or development discourages (Cullen et al., 2014). Given such
context, expert-led facilitation can inadvertently lead to “managerial
containment”, thereby obfuscating divergences of interests and opi-
nions and foregrounding outsiders’ pre-conceived views of problems
and of possible solutions (Sherman and Ford, 2014). On the other hand,
facilitation by “insiders”, such as community-based organizations or
district-level committees, can be captured by local power-holders or get
entangled with place-based politics and conﬂicts (Cullen et al., 2014).
This article explores whether and how the entities entrusted with
facilitation inﬂuence platform operations and potential outcomes. We
apply a hybrid conceptual framework that bridges mainstream in-
stitutionalist interest in platform design − its mandate, agenda, com-
position, and procedures − as well as the critical institutionalist em-
phasis on structural determinants that emanate from political economy
and history (Fig. 1). These drivers direct the identiﬁcation of facilitating
agents towards certain stakeholders, conﬁguring their goals, roles, and
power in decision making. Within the bounds set by structure, entities
selected to host the platform can exercise agency by shaping member
participation and by steering operationalization towards their own
priorities. We refer to the “institutional embeddedness” of innovation
platforms to signify the inﬂuence of those contextual factors (Cullen
et al., 2014) combined with the eﬀects of platform being created within
Fig. 1. Institutional embeddedness of innovation
platforms.
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certain programmatic settings (e.g. research or development projects)
and being coordinated by diﬀerent entities, each with their own sets of
capabilities and commitments (Schut et al., 2015). In the next section,
we outline the historical and institutional processes that are central to a
critical institutionalist perspective as well as the research practices that
led to the insights presented in the article.
3. Research context and design
The study was carried out in the context of the Climate Change,
Agriculture and Food Security (CCAFS) program, an interdisciplinary
research initiative of the CGIAR system that seeks to address climate
change through an integrated portfolio of practices, policies and part-
nerships. Among key CCAFS activities in Ghana (as in other CCAFS
countries) is the promotion of technologies and practices that capture
synergies between climate change adaptation and mitigation. The
program also seeks to foster the development of institutions and policies
that more responsive to local level concerns through the creation of
science-policy platforms at national and sub-national levels. Test-beds
for this eﬀort are “climate-smart villages” − two in each CCAFS
country − including Doggoh in Jirapa district and Bompari in Lawra
district. They are located in the Upper West Region of Ghana, where
research activities begun in 2012. Given this backdrop of relationships
and interventions, the research discussed in this article beneﬁted from
signiﬁcant contextual knowledge provided by baseline surveys
(Peterson, 2014) and stakeholder analyses (Sova et al., 2016).
3.1. Site characteristics
The study site is situated in northwest Ghana and characterized by a
semi-arid environment (Fig. 2). The three cases are at the same scale–
district level, and are located close to one another and share similar
agro-ecology and socio-cultural conditions. In the Upper West Region, a
single rainy season, spanning between April and October, provides most
annual rainfall. Data from Ghana Meteorological Agency station based
in the regional capital of Wa shows high level of rainfall variability,
with a long term mean of 1036 mm (1953–2011), ranging between
523.7 mm (1986) and 1036 mm (1963) (Nyantakyi-Frimpong and
Bezner-Kerr, 2015). The data suggest that during the last 20 years
planting rains (deﬁned as 20–30 mm followed by no more than 10 dry
days) have shifted from mid-March to April-May, a change that is
consistently with farmers’ perceptions (Nyantakyi-Frimpong and
Bezner-Kerr, 2015). Likewise, there is evidence that dry spells and
heavy rains during the rainy season have become more frequent, while
average temperatures during the dry season have also increased
(Nyantakyi-Frimpong and Bezner-Kerr, 2015).
Given that local households rely upon rainfed crops (notably maize,
sorghum, millet, legumes, and rice) for their livelihoods, this variability
causes severe food insecurity and rural poverty (Yahaya and Amoah,
2013). The eﬀect of climate ﬂuctuations is exacerbated by land scarcity
and soil depletion (Sijmons et al., 2013). Land use in Jirapa and Lawra
districts is being aﬀected by expropriations and disruption for gold
prospecting and mining, which has resulted in local protests (Moomen
et al., 2016). Migration remains a key strategy to cope with rainfall
variability and food shortage (Kuuire et al., 2016). This trend reﬂects
the lack of opportunities for economic diversiﬁcation in the region and
negatively aﬀects farming capacity, particularly among the poorer
(often, smaller) households (Rademacher-Schulz et al., 2014). The
Upper West Region still ranks among the lowest in terms of public in-
vestments (Konadu-Agyemang, 2000) and has the highest poverty rate
in the country − estimated at 70.7%, with the study districts having
even higher rates than the regional average (Amanor, 2011). Hunger is
common even in years of normal rainfall: as a survey found that one
third (34.5%) of household in a Lawra village to be severely food in-
secure (Nyantakyi-Frimpong and Bezner-Kerr, 2015).
The majority of the population in the study districts are of Dagaaba
ethnicity, with a minority identifying as Sissala. Customary power re-
sides in a hierarchy of traditional chiefs and their councils, topped by
Fig. 2. Location of research sites.
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the Paramount Chief (Naa), a structure solidiﬁed under the British co-
lonial rule. By the early 1930 Lawra, Jirapa, Nandom (and neigh-
bouring Lambussie) constituted four “native” chieftaincies grouped into
the Lawra Confederacy (Lentz, 2000). In the eﬀort to foster national
unity and modernization, the ﬁrst independent government under
Kwame Nkrumah (1957–1966), sought to shift power away from chiefs
barring them from participation in local governance. Populations from
the northern regions and their chiefs opposed the Nkrumah government
through Northern People’s Party (NPP), which eventually morphed into
the New Patriotic Party (retaining the same acronym). Subsequent re-
gimes issued formal recognition to traditional chieftaincies (Ayee,
2003) while educated members from chieﬂy families moved into higher
levels of administrative and political positions (Lentz, 2000). The lib-
eralization and decentralization reforms of the 1990s opened spaces for
greater participation of chiefs in development and governance (Ubink,
2007). The Growth and Poverty Reduction strategy (2006–2009) −
launched by a NPP majority government − recognized chiefs as key
development actors and a Ministry of Chieftaincy and Culture was
created to support their roles. Nowadays traditional chiefs retain oﬃ-
cial responsibilities, such as mediating local level conﬂicts, enforcing
bylaws, presiding over cultural events, and representing the community
vis-à-vis outsiders and the state (Lentz, 2000).
While the districts share similar agro-ecological, demographic, and
sociocultural characteristics, they have distinct historical and institu-
tional features. Lawra has been an important administrative centre for
nearly a century, hosting the British District Commissioner during co-
lonial times. Likewise, Jirapa has the oldest Catholic Church in the
Upper West Region, established in the early 1930 (Koya, 2010). Cur-
rently about half of the population in the districts in question self-
identiﬁes as Catholic (Koya, 2010). Because of the long history of
church-sponsored education, many prominent Ghanaian professionals
and politicians hail from local towns, including Jirapa and Lawra. In the
late 1980s Ghana embarked on a process of political and administrative
decentralization, with the creation of non-partisan District Assemblies,
as the main governance, budgeting, and planning units (Amankwah
et al., 2014). They are mostly composed of elected representatives, with
one third being appointed by the government in consultation with
traditional authorities. In addition to elected members, the District
Assembly has staﬀ − including oﬃcers in charge of Environment,
Disaster Assistance, and Gender − who are civil servants. They are
under the authority of a District Chief Executive appointed by the
government (Debrah, 2016). Lawra was among the original 110 dis-
tricts created in 1988 while Jirapa and Nandom were formed respec-
tively in 2007 and 2012. The establishment of Nandom district was
highly contested due to land and boundary disputes, conﬂicting chief-
taincy claims, and political and ethnic tensions (Lentz, 2006). Due to its
recent creation, Nandom has fewer modern facilities and paved roads
than the other two districts.
Decentralized planning processes are to ensure the implementation
of national policy prescriptions, such as the National Climate Change
Policy (NCCP) adopted in 2014. However, incomplete transfer of power
and resources, weak technical capacity and information access, and low
levels of citizen involvement that characterize decentralization in
Ghana (and in other African countries) make it diﬃcult to do so (Ayee,
2003). Neoliberal policies, embraced by the country in the last 25 years,
have shrunk budget and staﬃng of ministries in charge of agriculture,
food systems, and natural resources, eroding their ability to support
smallholder farmers. Given the limited capacity and resources available
to decentralized government departments, particularly in northern
Ghana, NGOs have stepped in to lead climate change initiatives. This
situation that has resulted in low levels of coordination and continuity,
lack of downward accountability, and over-emphasis on external actors’
and funding agencies’ priorities in the implementation of climate
change responses (Sova, 2016).
3.2. Methodology
This article draws upon semi-structured interviews carried out in
the course of two ﬁeldwork periods of one week each respectively in
August and November 2015. The authors’ long-term involvement with
the CCAFS program enabled participant observation during events,
informal interactions with stakeholders, and analysis of project docu-
ments to triangulate and contextualize the ﬁndings. Phone interviews
with two platform leaders in each district were conducted in October
2016 to update and clarify information. Participant recruitment com-
bined purposive and convenience sampling to maximize variation in
social positioning and to capitalize on individuals’ ability and will-
ingness to participate. A ﬁrst reconnaissance visit yielded 32 interviews
(9 in Jirapa; 12 in Lawra and 11 at Nandom) with government oﬃcials,
development practitioners, traditional authorities, civil servants, and
community members. Interviewed elicited perceptions of climate
change and of the eﬀectiveness of climate change interventions, which
platforms are supposed to coordinate.
A second ﬁeldwork period focused on platform development and
operations and involved 30 individuals (10 in each district), re-
presenting more than half of platform membership. Since this article
focuses on understanding platform dynamics, we draw mostly from this
second set of interviews (Table 1). One third (33.4%) of participants
were platform leaders, while the rest (66.6%) were regular members.
Almost all respondents were from the Upper West Region. Almost half
(46.7%) of them attended secondary school, and another third (36.7%)
had post-secondary education. Government oﬃcers constituted the
most numerous group (40%), while one ﬁfth (20%) were traditional
leaders. Other respondents were private sector and civil society re-
presentatives, including NGO personnel and leaders of producer asso-
ciations. In the three locations, most (86.7%) respondents were men,
who constituted the majority of platform members. Nonetheless, par-
ticular eﬀorts were directed to interview the few female platform
members and to gain their perspectives.
Most interviews were conducted in English − which is commonly
spoken by literate Ghanaians− and digitally recorded with permission
of the interviewees. The recordings were transcribed and the tran-
scriptions cross-checked for consistency and completion by the ﬁrst and
second authors. Transcribed responses were thematically analysed and
coded based on interview questions and variables of interest to enable
Table 1









Member 6 6 8







District Assembly 2 1 2




Age Under 30 0 0 2
31–50 6 5 5
Over 51 4 5 3
Sex Male 9 9 8
Female 1 1 2
Education No school 2 0 0
Primary 0 0 3
Secondary 3 6 5
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some quantiﬁcation of the ﬁndings.
4. Research results
In this section we examine key stages in the operationalization of
innovation platforms: platform formation and composition, selection of
facilitating agents, and member’s visioning and agenda setting. The
analysis draws from both mainstream and critical institutionalist ap-
proaches to elucidate how structure and agency interacted in inﬂuen-
cing programmatic outcomes. This process was expressed in intentional
decisions concerning leadership and agendas as well as in power dy-
namics and cultural biases which determined who was given voice and
how issues were framed in addressing vulnerabilities to climate change
in each district.
4.1. Platform formation and composition
To promote stakeholder engagement in research and outreach,
CCAFS adopted a multi-scalar approach centered on the creation of
science-policy dialogue platforms at national and sub-national (district)
levels in the program’s West African sites (Ghana, Mali, and Senegal).
The national platforms are composed of high-level oﬃcials and actors
and are charged with integrating climate change adaptation into agri-
culture and food security policies. In Ghana, formation of the national
platform was spearheaded by a member of the National Climate Change
Council who had been involved in developing the National Climate
Change Policy (NCCP). Hosted by the Council for Scientiﬁc and
Industrial Research (CSIR) and chaired by a prominent scientist with
close ties to Lawra district, the Ghana national platform is composed of
about 60 members from relevant ministries, research institutes, private
sector, and producer groups. It was launched on July 2013, with the
mandate of supporting the integration of science and policy solutions
towards climate-resilient agriculture and food systems (Essegbey et al.,
2015).
District platforms have a more operational role − that is to co-
ordinate climate-related interventions and to ensure their consistency
with local priorities (Vermeulen et al., 2012). Target districts were se-
lected by the national platform based on key vulnerability parameters
and established relationships. A scoping visit was conducted by national
platform members to meet with relevant actors in the regional capital
and in the target districts. In each district the team identiﬁed a
“champion” to manage the platform formation process, including two
NGO leaders in Jirapa and Lawra and a District Assembly oﬃcer in
Nandom. A constitutive meeting was held in each district in November
2014, attended by 52 stakeholders in Jirapa, 76 in Nandom, and 99 in
Lawra. These participants nominated their representatives to the plat-
form and voted for an organization to take on the facilitating role.
The resulting platforms exhibited signiﬁcant variation across
districts. One could expect that platform composition would reﬂect the
structure of its constitutive group (Fig. 3), but that only the case for
Lawra (Fig. 4). Though the Traditional Council was chosen to facilitate
the platform, the majority of members were civil servants from agencies
responsible for local administration, agricultural extension, community
development, disaster assistance, ﬁre management, and forestry. On the
other hand in Jirapa and Nandom representation was skewed in favour
of the facilitating agent’s group, speciﬁcally government agencies
dominated in Jirapa and NGOs in Nandom. This bias was explained in
terms of needing dependable, accountable members that platform lea-
ders could rely upon to carry out the work.
Platform composition exhibited notable gaps in stakeholder re-
presentation. None of the platforms included private sector actors in-
volved in supporting agricultural development (rural banks, agro-
businesses, input providers). This is consistent with ﬁndings from a
power analysis conducted by CCAFS in Lawra district which found that
these actors were not perceived as being inﬂuential in climate change
adaptation (Sova et al., 2016). The same study found that farmers were
recognized as very important − due to their repertoire of traditional
knowledge (Sova et al., 2016), but farmers were not strongly re-
presented in the district platforms. Rather, several platform members
aﬃliated with NGOs were counted as “farmers”, particularly in
Nandom. Women were also sidelined, particularly in Lawra and Jirapa,
where platforms only included one or two female members (Nandom
had ﬁve). Typically, women elected to the platform were not mere
farmers but persons that occupied positions of authority in traditional
society or in government agencies − such as the Queen Mothers in
Nandom and Lawra and the Gender Oﬃcers for the Ministry of Food
and Agriculture and the District Assembly in Jirapa.
In sum, from the standpoint of mainstream institutionalism, we see
platforms emerging from a programmatic commitment to include a
plurality of actors and to balance an externally-driven initiative with a
bottom-up process of platform formation and recognition of local lea-
dership. A critical institutionalist approach highlights how these eﬀorts
articulated with the historical and institutional speciﬁcities of each
district, which led to certain stakeholder groups having greater re-
presentation than others. A similar fusion of programmatic planning
and contextual determinants informed the choice of facilitating agents,
as elaborated in the next section.
4.2. Selection of facilitating agent
The design of the district platform envisioned the selection of a
facilitator responsible for convening meetings, deﬁning agendas, co-
ordinating activities, managing the budget, ensuring communication
among members, and reporting to the national platform and CCAFS
(Table 2). During the constitutive meeting, participants identiﬁed and


















Fig. 3. Constitutive meeting participants in study districts.
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Interestingly, the entity selected to facilitate the platform was diﬀerent
from the one that the “champion” who spearheaded the process be-
longed to. In Nandom the champion worked for the District Assembly,
but participants voted for an NGO; in Jirapa and Lawra champions were
aﬃliated with NGOs, but participants selected the Ministry of Food and
Agriculture (MoFA) and the Traditional Council. The fact that a dif-
ferent entity was selected to serve as facilitating agent in each district
oﬀers an opportunity for cross-site comparison, as also recognized by a
participant: “Our regional director sent a challenge to us. He said, in Jirapa
the agricultural service is hosting the platform, in Lawra it is the traditional
leaders and in Nandom an NGO, so let us see who will perform well.” (J2, 6
August 2015). Fig. 5 illustrates the distribution of factors evoked by
respondents in justifying their selection. These narratives provide in-
sights into the social construction of legitimacy and authority.
In Jirapa, participants in the constitutive meetings discussed various
options, including NGOs and the District Assembly, but settled on the
MoFA Department of Agricultural Extension, because of its organiza-
tional and outreach capacity. Jirapa respondents stressed that agri-
cultural extension agents have been working since the late 1980s with
projects aimed to improve productivity through the promotion of fer-
tilizer or high yield varieties. Participants also pointed to the avail-
ability of oﬃce space and equipment at the MoFA district headquarters,
as illustrated by the following quotes:
“MoFA is everywhere in Jirapa with staﬀs in all the communities. As we
have such a structure already in place, we found out that’s easier to pass
the platform through MoFA, so then we can easily reach the people and
disseminate our ideas.” (J8, 15 November 2015).
“MoFA was chosen because it has a long-term presence in all commu-
nities; MoFA has technical staﬀs to do the job. At the MoFA’s oﬃce,
there is a working space where the members can meet and discuss the
issues at hands. The staﬀ has also experience with other climate change
projects in the district” (J5, 15 November 2015)
As mentioned by the participant quoted above, in Jirapa MoFA
collaborates with several external projects on research activities, tech-
nology dissemination, and capacity building in directed to farming
communities. For example, they manage ﬁeld trials and demonstration
plots on climate-smart agriculture in the CCAFS pilot village of Doggoh.
In fact, in a participatory appraisal conducted in Doggoh, MoFA was
ranked ﬁrst by men and third by women in terms of its importance
among 22 organizations operating in the village (Onyango et al., 2012),
a result that is in line with other studies in northern Ghana (Yaro et al.,
2015). Along similar lines, a stakeholder analysis involving actor
groups at national, regional, and district (Lawra) levels identiﬁed MoFA
as the most inﬂuential actor in climate policy because of its expertise
and network of extension agents supporting farmers with technological
innovation (Sova et al., 2016). These judgments, however, may be
conditioned by the fact that, in those areas, MoFA participates in for-
eign-funded initiatives that complement its typically limited budget and
resources.
MoFA was considered for the role of facilitating agent in Lawra, but
after some deliberation, participants opted for the Traditional Council.
This choice did not disregard technical expertise, since the Paramount
Chief of Lawra is a retired professional who served in a national plan-
ning commission and belongs to a prominent family involved in civil
service, education, and research. Most participants, however, explained
their choice in terms of the authority chiefs have over natural resources
and among rural communities, as illustrated by the quote below.
“When the chief will set rules against bush burning and trees cutting,
people will follow, but if I, as a project oﬃcer, go to a community and tell
them not to burn the bushes, they will certainly ask me who I am to make
this recommendation… and whether the bush is my property. That’s the
reality here. And that’s why we made the choice of the Traditional
Council to lead our platform. … In the past, we used the District
Assembly to set up bylaws on trees cutting and bush burning in the dis-


















Fig. 4. Platform composition in study districts.
Table 2
Characteristics of facilitating agents.
Jirapa Lawra Nandom
Facilitating agent Department of Agricultural Extension,
Ministry of Food and Agriculture (MoFA)
Traditional Council Nandom Deanery Rural Integrated Development Project
(NANDIRDEP)
Type Government agency Traditional (customary) authority Non-governmental organization
Origin District MoFA oﬃce established when
Jirapa district was created in 1988
Established by British colonial administration as
part of Indirect Rule structure in early 1930s
Created by the Catholic Church dioceses in 1973
Sources of funding for
general activities
Government budget allocated to district
MoFA
District Assembly provides some resources, though
most revenue come from fees and contributions
Government budget, District Assembly, foreign
donors (CARE, Oxfam UK)
Mandate Coordinating, implementing climate-
related projects and activities
Enacting and enforcing bylaws, mediating
interaction between community and government,
NGOs, and outside entities
Promoting improved crop and livestock production,
income-generation, gender empowerment,
environmental protection
Coverage Jirapa district Lawra district Lawra and Nandom districts
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community members were still cutting the trees and burning the bushes.
We learned from our past experience and now we agreed to put the
platform in the hands of traditional authorities…” (L1; 14 November
2015).
Lawra respondents also attributed the Traditional Council’s legiti-
macy to its oﬃcial political neutrality. One participant elaborated on
how political interference could undermine the platform’s eﬀorts by
explaining that, if someone is arrested for violating bylaws, a local
politician may arrange for his/her release as a way of securing local
votes (L4, 7 August 2015). However, while the law prohibits chiefs from
participation in politics, in practice some of them play active roles by
directing their subjects to support certain parties (Lentz, 2006). For
example, the Lawra Paramount Chief’s family has a long history of
political involvement, spanning from leadership in the independence-
era NPP to the recent parliamentary elections in which a close relative
ran as the NPP candidate for the Lawra-Nandom constituency. A family
member served for several years as the government-appointed District
Chief Executive (DCE) during years when the NPP was in power.
With regard to NGOs, Lawra residents were sceptical about their
suitability to lead the platform, due to their lack of accountability,
which allows NGO staﬀ to proﬁt from the platform’s access to foreign
funding, as argued by one participant:
“For example, sacred groves …if you cut there you must pay a penalty…
if it is the government that tries to pass bylaws, nobody listens to you… or
if it is an NGO, just a group of people doing nobody will listen to you,
they will say these are just people getting beneﬁt for themselves, they will
not be moving with you…. But here we stress the traditional aspect, and
you can see that trees are growing by themselves … dawadawa and
sheanut tree, they are left alone so they can beneﬁt the community….
(L4; 7 August 2015).
Nonetheless, Nandom participants selected an NGO to facilitate
their platform. Neither traditional authorities (possibly in light of his-
torical conﬂicts surrounding the Nandom chieftaincy) nor MoFA (which
has yet to establish its district oﬃces in the newly created district) were
even considered as potential facilitating agents for their platform. The
Nandom Deanary Rural Integrated Development Project (NANDIRDEP)
was created in 1973 by the Catholic Church to promote community
development in the diocese. It currently provides agricultural extension
and implements projects addressing climate change, with support of
external partners, such as OXFAM UK and CARE. More than half of the
Nandom respondents justiﬁed their selection of NANDIRDEP (in ways
that echo those of Jirapa participants for their choice of MoFA) by
pointing to its technical capacity, its long-term experience, and the trust
they gained among farmers. The common perception of NGOs as being
more technically competent and better equipped than government
services, coupled with the national-level tendency to frame climate
change as a complex issue requiring expert input (Sova et al., 2016), led
Nandom participants to elect NANDIRDEP. The following quotes
characterize this reasoning:
‘NANDIRDEP has expertise in agriculture and climate change, the ﬁelds
that the platform is also targeting and the staﬀ have a long work ex-
perience in the district. Based on that, we agreed that NANDIRDEP is the
best structure to host our platform’ (N8; 12 November 2015).
“NANDIRDEP is the oldest NGO that we have in the district. In all the
corners of Nandom, people know about NANDIRDEP. Moreover, as the
NGO was doing similar actions as the ones the platform targets, we as-
sessed that would be better to leave them doing it … (N1; 12 November
2015).
Both in Nandom and Jirapa, participants discussed the suitability of
the District Assembly as facilitating agent. While respondents con-
sidered the District Assembly to be an important actor, they expressed
concern that its performance may be limited by budgetary constraints.
A Jirapa participant commented ‘If you go there they will tell you… We do
not have fund, there is no money’. Another respondent explained that −
despite the democratizing vision behind decentralization− the District
Assembly is seen as part of the state apparatus, so that it would be
diﬃcult for them to mobilize support for platform-led activities in rural
communities. Studies of decentralization in the region validate this
view, pointing to the limited engagement of rural populations by
District Assemblies (Der Bebelleh and Nobabumah, 2013). Downward
accountability is also limited by the fact that disbursement of funding
for their operations are controlled by the government-appointed Dis-
trict Chief Executives, which means that central government agendas or
political party manifesto may take precedence over local priorities
(Sova et al., 2016).
Though diﬀerent entities were chosen to facilitate the platform in
each district, in practice boundaries around them are porous, as mul-
tiple ties based on family, ethnicity, education, profession, religion, or
politics link individuals across organizations. In northern Ghana, these
linkages have been fostered by the British administration’s policy of
enrolling children of chieﬂy lineages into colonial schools. As adults,
they have become deeply engaged in civil society and political life and
connected to elites at local, regional, and national levels (Lentz, 2006).
In addition, dearth of opportunities for professional employment in the
North has resulted in a “revolving door”, whereby qualiﬁed personnel
move back and forth among government agencies, development pro-
jects, and District Assemblies (Sova, 2016). These experiences and re-
lationships constitute a network of social capital and shared interests
that plays out in multi-stakeholder planning and decision-making.




















Fig. 5. Key criteria for selection mentioned by participants.
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facilitating agents in each of the districts touching on issues of interest
for both mainstream and critical institutionalism. In terms of main-
stream institutionalism, they include the explicit evaluation of distinct
properties, such as infrastructure, resources, capacities, and authority
that are instrumental for platforms to fulﬁl their envisioned roles. From
a critical institutionalist perspective, on the other hand, we show how
the assessment of diﬀerent options is inﬂuenced by ambiguities and
tensions surrounding traditional and modern forms of governance. The
next section elucidates how the interaction of these organizational
choices and contextual inﬂuences contributed to shaping platforms’
agendas.
4.3. Visioning and agenda setting
The choice of facilitating agents was informed by members’ ideas
about what the platform was supposed to accomplish. Given that
platforms were set up in the context of a research program and were
numerically dominated by government oﬃcials and development
agents, it is not surprising that respondents discussed their mandate
largely in technical and managerial terms (Fig. 6). One third of re-
spondents (33%) − with no signiﬁcant variation across districts −
mentioned awareness raising and community education about the
human drivers of climate changes as the main role of the platform. Over
one fourth (27%) of study participants − especially those from NGO-
led Nandom platform − emphasized climate mitigation measures (e.g.
tree planting) and adaptation technologies (e.g. soil and water con-
servation). A similar proportion (27%) prioritized the setting and en-
forcing of by-laws to protect natural resources. This was especially the
case in Jirapa and Lawra where platforms are respectively led by MoFA
and the Traditional Council.
Only two participants mentioned coordination and creation of sy-
nergies among climate change interventions as the platforms’ main
function. None of them cited the integration of local priorities into
national policy, which was the original motivation behind the estab-
lishment of sub-national platforms. Rather, most interviewees con-
sidered the platform to be directly responsible for implementing ac-
tivities, such as awareness campaigns, technology transfer, and bylaw
enforcement. When asked how to improve platform performance, they
emphasized the need for funding to support travel to villages and ex-
ecution of activities. One Lawra participant asked the research team for
a camera to collect visual evidence of bylaw violations. This im-
plementation bias may be due to a number of factors. The limited
timeframe between workplan formulation and farming season may
have induced platform facilitators to fall back on activities they had
already planned rather than designing new ones. In addition, in a set-
ting characterized by lack of development funding, platform leaders
might have been reluctant to divert time and resources away from on-
the-ground activities. Donors’ emphasis on measurable accomplish-
ments − as opposed to the less tangible outcomes of communication
and coordination − may have equally reinforced the platforms’ focus
on implementation.
In each district, the platform agenda was determined through a
process of workplan development (Fig. 7) led by the facilitating agent,
which started in early 2015 (Table 3). While following the same pro-
cess, district platforms diﬀered in terms of how agendas were devel-
oped. In Jirapa, participants viewed that MoFA as best suited to take the
lead because of its oﬃcial functions and technical expertise, but MoFA
also consulted the local chiefs, recognizing their authority over natural
resource management. In Lawra district, on the other hand, leadership
was centralized in the Traditional Council. Since people would custo-
marily refrain from disagreeing with the Paramount Chief out of re-
spect, the agenda was largely decided by him and his advisors. This
contrasted with much broader consultation that occurred in Nandom,
where the NGO facilitating the platform is well versed in participatory
development and accustomed to collaborating with other stakeholders.
Nandom was also the only site where farmers had some input into the
platform agenda. The latter included community woodland plots, which
farmers had experimented with and beneﬁted from in the context of
another project.
Platform activities are mostly supported by CCAFS, with other ex-
ternal projects providing additional funding for select activities. In
Jirapa and Nandom the District Assembly also contributes a limited
amount of resources. One of the ﬁrst interventions was a joint scenario
visioning workshop− held in Wa in June 2015 and attended by a wide
range of stakeholders from the districts (Botchway et al., 2015). The
workshop was intended to catalyse a dialogue among community
members, development agents, policy makers, and researchers and to
establish consensual visions on development pathways for each district.
Another cross-district activity, inspired by the widespread emphasis on
awareness raising, was focused on the National Climate Change Policy
(NCCP) adopted by the country in July 2014. A CCAFS study had in-
dicated that few people in the target districts were aware of such policy,
including those charged with its implementation, such as traditional
authorities, District Assembly members, and ﬁre and forest service of-
ﬁcers (Totin et al., 2015). To increase understanding with and co-
operation with the NCCP, its main provisions relative to agriculture and
food security were distilled into simple messages in the local language
(Dagaari) and broadcasted by local radios, which had been identiﬁed as
a key channel for information dissemination in rural communities
(Onyango et al., 2012).
Beyond these initial eﬀorts, each platform’s portfolio of activities
diverged in signiﬁcant ways. In Jirapa the platform focused on capacity
building directed to farmers, leaders, and volunteers. Having been in-























Fig. 6. Members’ vision for platform role.
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platform to scale out soil management practices, such as slope ridging
and stone barriers. The platform also promoted preservation of natural
woodlands and provided tree seedlings and technical advice to establish
school wood plots. In all, 2000 trees were planted around 5 schools, and
42 youths trained as wildﬁre control and rescue volunteers. The Lawra
workplan, on the other hand, was more focused on environmental
protection, aimed to reduce deforestation rates. This thrust reﬂects the
belief, voiced by several platform members interviewed, that climate
change is a manifestation of the spirits’ anger over the clearing of sacred
groves, where they are believed to reside. It is also consistent with local
environmental understandings that trees create favourable conditions
for rainfall by lowering temperatures, concentrating humidity, and
slowing down winds (Sova, 2016). Planned activities mainly consisted
of establishing and enforcing of bans on cutting trees of economic va-
lues, harvesting branches for fodder and fuelwood, bush burning, and
encroachment into sacred groves. Traditional authorities and forest
oﬃcers worked with 22 communities to generate awareness of forest
conservation and draft bylaws banning human activity and settlement
in protected forests. The platform also collaborated with the District
Assembly on developing a district forest protection plan. Conversely,
the NGO-led platform in Nandom relied on a more integrated approach,
based on an understanding of climate vulnerability as a broader de-
velopment issue. The Nandom workplan included trainings to improve
compost production and application, a practice that was already part of
farmers’ management strategies (Nyantakyi-Frimpong and Bezner-Kerr,
2015), but needed adjusting to make it more feasible and eﬀective. The
NGO facilitated farmers’ access to farm input dealers and to information
services through Esoko, an internet platform that disseminates market
price and climate forecasts. It also established community woodlots and
a commercial tree seedling nursery and promoted dry season gardening
to provide an alternative revenue source to replace charcoal produc-
tion. In support of this initiative, NANDIRDEP facilitated a collabora-
tion between their international partner (Oxfam UK) and the District
Assembly, convincing the latter to fund to purchase motor pumps to
Fig. 7. Timeline of platform activities.
Table 3
Platform activities according to platform members’ vision.
Jirapa Lawra Nandom
Education and awareness raising Scenarios visioning workshop to deﬁne
development goals and strategies
Scenarios visioning workshop to deﬁne
development goals and strategies
Scenarios visioning workshop to deﬁne
development goals and strategies
Radio broadcasts on climate change
challenges and policies
Radio broadcasts on climate change
challenges and policies
Radio broadcasts on climate change challenges
and policies
Awareness raising campaign on forest
conservation
Regulating and preventing natural
resources abuses
Training 42 ﬁre volunteers Developing and enforcing bylaws to
protect natural resources
Training for 40 ﬁre volunteers
Developing district forest protection plan
Training 15 ﬁre volunteers
Supporting climate change
mitigation
Tree seedling distribution to 5 schools Supporting establishment of commercial
seedling business
Promoting community woodlots
Promoting adaptive practices and
technologies
Training on land management (e.g., slope
ridging, stone barriers)
Training on soil fertility management
(composting) and dry season gardening
Training on livestock management
Connecting inputs dealers and farmers
Coordinating climate change
interventions
Linking farmers to information service
provider (Esoko)
Facilitating partnership between District
Assembly and Oxfam
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irrigate dry season gardens.
The diﬀerent workplan conﬁgurations translated into distinctive
modalities for engaging women. For example, in Lawra the emphasis
has been on controlling and disciplining women for their alleged role in
tree cutting and bush burning (the latter was seen as the result of
women carelessly scattering smouldering embers from cooking stoves
into the bush). Women interviewed for this study rebutted that they
have no choice but to use ﬁrewood for cooking fuel, since they lack
money to buy gas or kerosene. While admitting to selling ﬁrewood, they
explained that it is the only income-generation option available to
women and qualiﬁed that male charcoal traders are responsible for tree
cutting at much larger scale. The Jirapa platform, on the other hand,
has mostly involved women in their role as smallholder farmers, while
in Nandom, they have focused on generating revenue through women’s
saving and loans groups. Challenging cultural norms that prohibit
women from owning livestock, it supports goat rearing projects, which
allow women to earn money to pay for healthcare and school fees for
their children. These interventions were widely regarded as the most
beneﬁcial and successful ones, not only by women, but also by some of
the men, as one of them stated:
Here the custom was that women did not own animals, and now they do
because they were given the chance…. other communities are stuck in the
old days…. So now if I have a problem and cannot solve, the woman can
sell their goat and solve the problem… before there was ﬁghts husband
and wife, but they changed our life… …, now women are on top of the
men, this is good, because we cheated them for a long time! Before if
there is a meeting, women were not allowed to speak, but all these things
have changed now,… when it comes to select the executive, they will
select a woman to be the chairperson or treasurer…they will never select
a man as treasurer…! (N1, August 2015).
An evaluation of platform outcomes is premature, given that their
relatively short implementation history. Nonetheless, respondents
shared their views about changes in their environment, which they
observed and attributed to platform activities (Fig. 8). Many reported a
decline in bush burning, which they linked to the platform’s awareness
raising and regulatory activities, especially in Lawra and Jirapa where
those activities were central to platform agendas. In contrast, Nandom
participants reported more varied impacts from a more diversiﬁed
portfolio of agricultural, environmental, and livelihood interventions.
While these impressionistic responses cannot be taken at face-value as
evidence of actual impacts, they are suggestive of how the choice of
facilitating agent has implications for steering eﬀorts towards certain
outcomes.
As with previous stages in the operationalization of district plat-
forms, the agenda setting process exhibits elements that are of interest
to both mainstream and critical institutionalism. For instance, in the
speciﬁc development and decentralization context of the Upper West
Region, the platform’s intended role of coordination among stake-
holders and connection of policy priorities across scales was reoriented
towards direct involvement in activity implementation. Likewise, the
process of workplan formulation in each district illustrates how pro-
grammatic intent interacts with organizational commitments and or-
ientations about natural resources, community development, and
gender relations.
5. Discussion
We focused on organizational entities that were introduced at the
sub-national level to link national climate change policies with local
priorities and practices. The comparative analysis in three neighbouring
districts illuminates how institutional and contextual variation shapes
the role facilitating agents play in multi-stakeholder platforms. It elu-
cidates the conﬂuence of agency and structure by showing how the
programmatic design and vision − the typical focus of mainstream
institutionalism − were partly reconﬁgured by participants’ under-
standings and negotiations as well as by historical speciﬁcities and
structural drivers that are of interest to critical institutionalism. This
understanding expands the notion of “institutional embeddedness”
(Schut et al., 2015) beyond the platform’s programmatic impetus (e.g.
creation by a research project) and organizational framework (e.g. fa-
cilitation by a select entity) to encompass the socially-constructed en-
vironment in which platform are introduced. In this perspective, it is no
coincidence that a politically prominent chieftaincy in Lawra, a long
established church-aﬃliated NGO in Nandom, and a government
agency involved in externally funded projects emerged as platform
leaders. These choices express conﬁgurations of authority and narra-
tives of legitimacy that are rooted in colonial and post-colonial history
and politics.
After decades of being side-lined from political life, traditional
chiefs have gained new roles and leverage since decentralization (Kessel
and Oomen, 1997). Even with District Assemblies serving as vehicles
for electoral representation, chiefs continue to be regarded as legitimate
spokespersons for local communities. Increasingly, they are also con-
sidered to be inﬂuential brokers who can deliver rural votes or, in
certain circumstances, counterbalance the power of the state and the
agenda of political parties (Sova, 2016). This recognition has
strengthened the traditional elites, particularly where they also beneﬁt
from higher educational levels, professional networks, and political
leverage, such as in Lawra. In that district, the Traditional Council not
only arose as facilitating agent for the platform, but was also able to
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Fig. 8. Perceived impacts of platform activities.
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inhibit public dissent with the chief’s opinions and advice. Furthermore,
neoliberal policies have simultaneously reduced the role of government
vis-à-vis civil society, increasingly entrusting service delivery and de-
velopment work to NGOs, assumed to be more competent, eﬃcient, and
transparent (Edwards and Hulme, 1995). Coupled with donors’ em-
phasis on institutional sustainability and local empowerment, this new
climate is encouraging local non-proﬁts, such as NANDIRDEP, to ex-
ercise leadership in district-level decision-making. Consistently with
their community development mission and embrace of participatory
approaches, the NGO led the platform to adopt a diversiﬁed agenda
consisting of interlinked activities that aim to improve community
wellbeing. The same neoliberal policies have weakened the operational
viability and outreach capacity of government-based agricultural ex-
tension services, magnifying the importance of external funding for
MoFA, as it has occurred in Jirapa. Its selection as facilitating agent was
partly due to MoFA’s involvement in several projects aimed to enhance
resilience and reduce vulnerability to climate impacts. The Jirapa
workplan was in line with this programmatic experience and emphasis
on expert-led approaches.
Techno-scientiﬁc knowledge features strongly among the sources of
legitimacy whereby study participants rationalized their choice of fa-
cilitating agent. This is the case not only in Jirapa, where the platform is
hosted by MoFA, but in Nandom as well, where the NGO facilitating the
platform is also involved in foreign-funded climate-related projects.
This reﬂects a pervasive trend in Ghanaian public discourse and policy-
making that frames climate change as a highly complicated and poorly
understood phenomenon that can only be addressed through science
and technology (Sova, 2016). As Sova also stresses in relation to climate
change policy in Ghana (Sova, 2016), this framing contributes to
biasing platform agendas in favour of research-generated and/or NGO-
introduced innovations over farmer-led adaptations, such as crop se-
quencing, biological pest control, tied and round ridging, and trash
lines (Nyantakyi-Frimpong and Bezner-Kerr, 2015). Not surprisingly,
smallholder farmers were underrepresented among platform members,
especially in Jirapa and Lawra. More inclusivity and diversity in plat-
form composition could have resulted in greater consideration to non-
climatic stresses, which magnify climate vulnerabilities, particularly
related to livelihood and health. Eﬀorts to expand farmer engagement
in platforms will call for more attention to the diversity of interests and
identities that exist in farming communities, including women, pas-
toralists, recent immigrants, ethnic minorities, and other marginalized
groups. Such inclusivity means going beyond token recognition of one
or two “generic” (often, male) farmers who are familiar to project staﬀ
or extension workers or identiﬁed by the chief (Cullen et al., 2014).
Numerical disparity and customary deference − as well as unfamiliar
format, language, and venue for meetings − are likely to make those
less powerful platform members hesitant to openly voice their views,
particularly when they diﬀer from those of technicians, oﬃcials, and
chiefs. Recruiting respected leaders of farmer associations– rather than
individuals − as platform members would ensure greater legitimacy
and leverage, enabling them to be more eﬀective voices for their
communities.
Interwoven with the emphasis on technocratic approaches, a second
dominant narrative in Ghanaian public discourse frames climate change
as essentially an environmental issue, mostly due to deforestation. This
view, coupled with foreign donors’ inclination to disproportionally ﬁ-
nance mitigation initiatives, biases the implementation of climate
change policies towards protection and restoration of natural resources
(Sova, 2016). Rural populations have interiorized this perspective,
holding themselves responsible for climate change for their role in bush
burning and tree cutting (Sova, 2016; Eguavoen, 2013). This attitude is
in line with the spiritual explanations for climate change voiced by
Lawra respondents, but also echoes colonial anxieties about desertiﬁ-
cation that led to restrictions on access to forests and forest products in
northern Ghana (Wardell and Lund, 2006). The British policy of In-
direct Rule enlisted chiefs to enforce the law and ensure social order, a
role that is reproduced by the emphasis on by-laws as a way to address
climate change. It is hardly fortuitous that such approach was prior-
itized by a platform led by a Traditional Council and operating in the
seat of a historically powerful chieftaincy (Lawra), as it validates the
chief’ customary role as protector of the environment and of guarantor
of the material and spiritual wellbeing of the community. However, it
also legitimizes and perpetuates the marginalization of women and
pastoralists, whose practices are disproportionally blamed for defor-
estation and whose interests do not always align with those of local
powerholders – especially in relation to access to land and natural re-
sources (Sova, 2016).
Achieving more locally responsive agenda setting will require a shift
in perspective and collective discourse surrounding climate change. In
particular, there is a need to move beyond a view of climate change as a
sector-speciﬁc phenomenon attributable to a single cause − notably
irresponsible, irrational practices like tree cutting and bush burning of
local communities. Such view is not only inaccurate as it disregards
global drivers of climate change, but it also detrimental, biasing policy
and programmatic agendas towards mitigation, at the expense of eﬀorts
to bolster the resilience of local agricultural and food systems. Most
importantly, it obfuscates the role of structural determinants− such as
entrenched poverty, gender and social inequality, regional imbalances
in development funding, and the interference of political agendas − in
constituting diﬀerentiated vulnerabilities. Promoting more meaningful
and inclusive community representation and establishing procedures
that facilitate participation by women, pastoralists, and other dis-
advantaged groups is an essential pre-conditions for platforms to ad-
dress climate change impacts as they are experienced on the ground.
However, that is not enough, as the oﬃcial discourses and vested in-
terests embraced by facilitating agents can still sway platform opera-
tions and outcomes. Institutional diagnostics are critical to anticipating
the potential eﬀects that diﬀerent organizations in facilitating roles may
have on the platforms’ ability to capture local people’s agency and
capitalize on their adaptations and innovations.
6. Conclusion
While our ﬁndings are provisional, given the small size and non-
random nature of the sample and short time span the district platforms
have been in existence, they support the hypothesis that − far from
being neutral − organizations in facilitating roles exercise agency in
deﬁning platforms functions. They do so by activating legitimacy claims
based on technical expertise, community engagement, or cultural tra-
dition, and by articulating with scientiﬁc narratives and development
discourses on climate change that prioritize either mitigation or adap-
tation. Even in a country that has thirty years of experience with de-
centralization, as Ghana has, the ability to inﬂuence policy agendas and
collective actions is not just a function of proportional majority. Rather,
it can be powerfully driven by forces as the hegemony of techno-sci-
entiﬁc knowledge, the modus operandi of state bureaucracies, and the
symbolic capital and historical weight of chieftaincy institutions. In
other words, whether and how organizational agency is deployed and
explained is rooted in structural conditions.
The insights that emerge from this study reinforce the growing
consensus that eﬀorts to catalyse positive change in agricultural and
food systems through innovation platforms must pay attention to the
variety of institutional contexts in which they are embedded (Sanyang
et al., 2016; Hermans et al., 2017). This realization has methodological
implications for institutional diagnostics, pointing to the need to bal-
ance the rigor provided by experimental and comparative studies with
the depth enabled by ethnographic enquiry. As illustrated in this article,
systematic observation, open-ended interviewing, and discourse ana-
lysis can unpack critical stages in the constitution and functioning of
meso-level networks that connect global and national level dynamics
with local decision-making. In particular, ethnography can elucidate
the institutionally embedded strategies whereby organizations
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facilitating multi-stakeholder platforms aﬀect problem framing and
agenda setting and the structurally-grounded claims that legitimize and
reproduce their power to do so.
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